
INTRODUCTION 

Apparent ly,  in  the Statutory Authori t ies ,  things have never  been 

worse .  The p ic ture  is  most  v ivid in  the case of  NASA, the  largest  and most  

pol i t ica l ly  sensi t ive s tatu tory authori ty .  WASA ha s  proved i t self  incapable  

of  quenching the nat ion 's  thi rs t .  In  1973,  i t  was said that  the water  c r is is  

was on the verge of  being solved.  In  January 1976,  i t  was est imated that  

water  product ion amounted to  66 mil l ion gal lons per  day while  demand s tood 

a t  85 mil l ion gal lons per  day in  the wet  season and 95 mil l ion gal lons per  

day during the dry season,  a  shor tfal l  of  between 19 and 29 mil l ion gal lons 

per  day during the respect ive seasons.  

Metcalf  and Eddy h ad hoped that  the f i rs t  s tage of  that  "old 

chestnut ,"  the Northern Oropouche Scheme,  could be completed by 1977.  A 

minis ter  and o ther  off ic ia ls  of  Government  vis i ted the project  in  ear ly  1977.  

The press  reported that  the scheme would short ly  yield 20 mil l ion gal lons a  

day;  the  photograph accompanying the s tory of  that  his tor ic  t r ip  showed two 

men,  one hand pump,  a  length of  hose and two o i l  drums.  "Now t hat ' s  what  i s  

ca l led opt imism."* 

In March 1977,  Mervyn S ankeral l i ,  Act ing Technical  Director  of  

WASA, sa id  that  by the end of  1979 the country would have 20 mil l ion gal lons 

from the North Oropouche system and that  by 1980,  the ent i re  water  problem 

would have been overcome -  a t  least  for  another  50 years  -  with the coming 
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in to commission of  the Caroni-Arena system capable  of  producing 60 

mil l ion gal lons per  day.^  In ear ly  January 1978,  the Minis ter  warned the 

country that  theym i , ?^ave to  pray for  ra in,  but  apparent ly  real iz ing that  

prayer  had fai led,  he announced that  i t  was t ime to  s tar t  thinking of  

import ing water .  The f ear  was expressed that  there  may be water  r io ts ,  

and one individual  fel t  that  the name of  the Authori ty  should be changed to  

NWASA -  No Mater  and Sewerage Authori ty.  There was f looding of  intakes in  

the Arima region in  the dry season in  Apri l  1979 and NASA announce d that  the 

3  water  supply v/ould be interrupted.  

These are  bi ts  of  the WASA "h orror  s tory."  On the  inaugurat ion of  

a  new M inis ter  of  Publ ic  Ut i l i t ies  in  1973,  WASA had warned of  the  problems 

ahead.  These problems,  i t  noted,  ranged from " the frus trat ion of  consumers  

who s t i l l  experience water  shortages to  the disgust  of  the publ ic ,  who,  t ime 

t4 
and again,  have complained of  delay in  effect ing repairs  to  burs t  mains ."  

The Author i ty  was aware,  too,  that  i t s  image had been tarn ished a t  

every s t reet  corner  in  the country* that  a  "credibi l i ty  gap '  had developed 

between i t self  and the public  and that  there  was an a t t i tude of  host i l i ty  to  
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WASA also complained of the complacency with which water is wasted 
everywhere despite appeals by the9Authority 
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In  s imilar  l ight ,  the docks have been referred to  as  "the world 's  

greates t  c i rcus  of  s tupidi ty  and ineffic iency" 1  and a  "comic s t r ip"  that  would 

2  1  make "r iotous reading".  The PTSC ha s  become "a  t ragedy on wheels '  and the 

nat ion has  joined chorus to  Penguin 's  ca lypso "TELCO Poops".  The Telephone 

Users  Group complained that  the service provided by this  company "1s  and 

cont inues to  be poor  in  qual i ty ,  in termit ten t ,  unrel iable  and unsa t isfactory 

and the company has  fa i led to  ful f i l l  i ts  s tatu tory obl igat ions in  this  

respect ."  

"My te lephone is  an embarrassment ,"  sa id  one member o f  the Publ ic  

Ut i l i t ies  Commission,  and i t  i s  " the instrument  of  exploi ta t ion which is  used 

to  defraud me o f  hard earned income in  re turn for  very indifferent  service. . ." 5  

The Company i t se lf  acknowledged that  the qual i ty  of  the te lephone service to  

the nat ion " leaves a  great  deal  to  be desired."^ One n ewspaper  ran a  complaints  

column on the " te lephone blues"  of  users  of  telephones and today,  a lmost  a  ful l  

page,  i s  devoted to  those whose te lephones are  out  of  order .  This  page 

i s  used by te lephone operators  in  many f i rms as  a  mini-directory of  "dead l ines."  
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Something has  gone radical ly  wrong.  The S tatutory Author i t ies  

provide mainly essent ia l  social  services  and necessari ly  become a  test ing 

ground for  the eff iciency of  the publ ic  sector  a t  large .  The onus is  upon 

the Government  to  get  to  the hear t  of  the problem which involves  the 

eff ic iency and at t i tudes of  those who work in  these bodies, f rom the ordinary 

labourer  r ight  up to  the board of  commissioners ,  weaknesses  in  the s t ructure  

of  the organisat ions themselves,  the  var ious bureaucrat ic  constra ints  to  

which these organisat ions are  subjected,  the def ic iencies  of  top management  

and the at t i tude of  the Government  i t sel f  towards these organisa t ions.  


